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Trial treatment gives professor renewed hope
OCharles Korte has experienced successful
shrinkage of his cancer from the use of a trial
drug.

Blair ’zirker
s in. \t.til k'. ;. ‘ll !

Doetors are not the uni} resourt‘e lot teseatthinglllL‘tilClii .lilL‘lll‘llHt‘s .itisiiiore. l’atieiit tesotiitesstteli as eleetiotiie disetissioti groups are hetotiitiiga faster teehiiitlue tot learning ahoiit rie\\ espeiitiieiital drugs,(‘hailes Kittie. a protessot ill itiultidiseiplitiai_\studies \\ ho lias heen at .\t \tate ior more thanIll years. is quite laiiiiliar unit the results oi' thisteehiiittue,

lsot‘te \sas diagnosed unit a rare iorin oi~ sareo»iiia eaiieer the seats ago. His sareoiiia \szis unre-spotisite to eheniotlieraps. in With. the standardpi'oeedure lor eiiritig stoinaeh eatteer “as toendure singer} \sith the intent oi eonipletel) euteting out the iiiiiioi “.\aieoiiia etiiieer is \er} per—sistent and tetids to eome haek." said Kot‘te.
He had siii'get) three additional titties. the latterletiiing him isttli onl) 25 pereerit of his lt\‘L‘l‘. Heresettrehed his limit of sareottia through whomearn er \\ eh sites. \\ here he found links to tllsL‘llsrsioii groups eotieeriiing llltll\ iduals \\ith the samelortii oi the disease.
“lla\irig good doetors is not enough heeausethe} k'tlllllill possihly heeonie a speetalist in all oitheir patients’ rare diseases." he said.
hi .\oiemher oi Jiltltl. Korte was once again

[MINA Niki iV ‘s'AiiTicket-takers and viewers alike move very quickly at the premiere of “K-Pax" at Mission Valley.

laced Willi the deeision oi titteitipting siirgei_\ lotthe fifth time u hen ati .\lRl sean prodiieed postlive results. interested iti alternatiie eiires oi sarreonizi. he applied tor a ehnieal patient trial atHariard Medieal Seliool.
The trial pill. (ileewr. st as heitig used to heat arare form of leukemia. llai'\ard .\ledteal Seiiool isone of the onl) sehools administering a elitiiealtrial of (ileesee to sar'eoiiia patients. (i|ee\eeappeared on the em er oi ’l'ime tiiaga/itie. and it isnot )L‘l tippt'tned iot sat'eoitta eiitieet‘ piilietils til isfor leukemia patietitsi
Kiit'te “as accepted into the trial program iiiJanuary of Zillll. The drug has eaused his tumorto shrink h) 75 percent.
Kot‘te said (ilee\ee has not prodtieed an) sigiiiiretint side eli'eets other than fatigue. (in the dotsii»

side lsoite reports that this pill tosts .itl estimated\iiiiltlii a ‘si‘at
llotseit-i uith his partn ipation ill the trial atll.it\aid. lie teeei\es ‘.\llili|lll a lee(ileewt \sas reported and held \sitli sueh highstandards oi treating a titre thatllaiiaid‘s elitiieal trial has eseiiipt irotii li.i\ mg to.iditiitiistei a plaeeho

(ilt't'\ L‘e
possible

\\hi|e doetois are skeplieal oi (ilee\ee L'itlll‘pletel_\ shrinking a saitoiiia tumor. it is promisingthat it \\lll shrink so to ‘ill pereeiit til it. letnnigpatients the options oi siii'ger) or Radioi‘l't'tlllk‘llL’} .\hlatiott to return e it t‘lllll'L‘l)
"'lhe ititroduetioii ofpatients has ”it“ made this a eliroiiie disease.\\liere ii\e )eats ago I uas diagnosed \tith a ter-

(ilee\ ee to sareotiia

iiiiiial disease.” said Kittie

Professor uses writing to

return to her homeland
Olin associate professor oi English wrote a mem-
oir in honor of her childhood in Nigeria.

A) ren Jaeksrm
.\ssisiaitt .\‘ew: ld;ioi

As dusk turns itiio nightlall in Yoruha Land. oneoi' the three [H‘lllltil'_\ regions oi .\‘igeiia. Nigerian\sotneii la) out their \egetahles. hread. soap.crafts and other supplies that the) are looking tosell. “hen night lalls. small .\laddiii laiiipsplaeed oti the ground are used to light the largeoutdoor night iiiai'ket and the \arious displa_\s oigoods.
"'l'here “ere thousands oi little lamps." saidlilaiiie (in: art assoeitite Pt'iilt‘ssttt' oi lxiiglish atNC. State \\ ho spent the lust to )eais oi her hieiii Nit—'ei'iri. "it \\;is like the stars had lallen out ofthe ski."
l‘his is tiist one oi the titan) \|\ id tiieiiiot'tes oi

NCSU Women’s Cente

a resource for everyo
OFaculty and staff reflect on
how the Women’s Center offers
information to women and men.

(‘tirie \\ inrlliiini

IAIN . 7": WM? i.'t'li It i’,‘ ti‘1 ’ir \ i") ”W \( \htlrHit/m' slit“ t’ ,t J“ .\mi}. ltrt i\ v”. ~. ‘4.“ t.' tittt/ttlrtls.l -i r‘ tVY tti’tii Mi/iit ’t r.t t'iii
the true tiiettt ..i _ttt tit;,‘.tll|s'.lrtiori eati he measured in} thelestitiioiites oi those it set\es,'l'lie \ (‘ state \\oiiteti's(‘etitet is no enepttotiReeeiitli. tiieiiiiieis oi the tllll\ersit; iatults ieiletteil ontheir espeiieiites wilt the tentei‘ .lllii lls stg'iiitieaiiee iiithtnthe eoiiiiiiiinas as .i \sholt‘“he‘ll st‘ttlsllttltj liit .i ltittgleitii liaiiiaraRistiiati is the peiieet eatidi»dale \s than ot tltet'o'ineil otithe Status oi \\oiiieri. ls’isnianhas been iii\ol\eil \\ tilt the tentei sitiee its hiilh ltl sears ago.\s a proiessoi oi .iiithiopolog) Lllitl sitetitliig) .il \(Ni',

petspeetne.

tNN‘; t .; H?” t‘ \'-'stiRllliidll'. h's itss‘ si h. , . . .‘ ‘ ‘ " ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ “ ".. Members of the campus community use the Women 3 Center library as resource on a variety of topics."\\oiiien and Men iii .\oeiet)and i‘eels that the greatest sets teethe eeiitei hrmgs the lilll\L‘lsll} is its .il‘lill} tohighlight gender issues and ho\s the_\ aiieet stiivdent de\e|opineiitin addition. she praised the eentei‘s iledieaiiotito isoiiieti's leadership. de\elopiiieiit and theirahtlit) to highlight t:iee issues .iiiiong nomeii oneainpus..\liehael Seliisalhe oilets a dillereiii perspeetneon the \Vonieti's ( ‘etitei .\s .tssi‘s'iiilt‘ pioiessoi oisoetolog). Seliualhe olteti teaehes elasses thatl‘iit‘lls UH g't'lldt'l tssties liel\\t‘t'tl lite” and “omenlit the past. he has pattieipated iii iaeitlt) seiiiiiiarsheld at the eetitei and grieii talks on leiiiitiistii asapart oi the eeiitei ‘s ediit attotial piogiatiitning.“i think the Women's (‘eiiter pioxides a \aliiahle ser\iee to the unnerstts toiiiiiiiiiiits." hesaid. "No other organi/atioii on eatiipus so eonsistentl) \ioiks to raise a\\.iieiiess ot issues li.i\mg to do \\llll gender equity. l‘he renter needsmore resouiees to do this kitid oi \soik ”Hoisewr. \iliile Seliiialhe aekiiouledged thatthe eetitet issues that are ol t't'lilliliinterest to \\Ullli.‘ll. he tell that the renter hastiiueh to oiiei the inert oi the eottiiiiiinit) as \\ ell
.ititltessc's

"lts progiaiiiiiiiiig has til“;t).\ sought to edueaiethe ssidei taiiipus \‘ttlllllllltill} ahout \sh} theseissues are important." he said "in this “as. theeetitei has helped to make N.(‘. State ‘.1 hetteiplaee iot \soriieii iii the past it) years and helpedmen to understand \sh) .soeealled uoinen‘s issuesare their issues. too.".\s \iee ehaiieelliir lor student ai'ltiii‘s. ’l'oiiiSiaiiord \\oiks \\ith the Women‘s (enter on anadtiiinistratiie |e\el. He feels that \shile the loeusoi the eetitei is on gender equit) and the eeleht‘atioti oi \soiiieii, its aeiual ini'luenee is iiiiteliht‘oadeil'o hegin \\ ith. the Women's (‘enter is an inipor~tant hridge hetueen the seses.".\lost oi the piohleiiis and issues that \\e l'aeeeotiie ahoui heetiuse oi' the iiiiseoiieeptions oimen." said \talloi‘d. "It’s tiist as important thatthe center does things that hung inert and VHttliL'ntogether it has .iii ohligtttion to hoth men and\iotitett ”\taiiotd .tlso pointed out that the histor) oi'\(‘Nl' pros es to support the iiiiporltitiee oi‘ theeeiitei it'dtillli‘lliill)‘. the uriiiersit) “as eatego»ri/ed as a "\iliite male" eatiipus. and it Vias not

until the late lis’iltls that \ioiiien hegan enrollingi‘.\L‘ll then. signii‘ieant enrolliiieni did not beginuntil the Mills.The Women's ('etiter has lought to shatter theesisting traditions. rtiiseoneepiions and stereot_\ pes that a male eaitipus ereaies in order to makethe lllll\L‘l'\il) a more halatieed en\ irotiiiterit”We are eoniing to a point “here. at least peteeiitagewsise. the numbers of men and \Htlilt‘llare heeoming iairl} equal." said Slililtll'tl. “lt’selose. i"\en “till this progress. \sonien oir thisetitiiptis still Itiee diseriiiiiiiatioii. the} still iaeeliar'assiiient. and in some eases. ph) steal or se\urtil ahuse."For these reasons. the Women‘s (‘enier is a \ italsupport .s) stein tor the \ionieii oi' the eaiiipus h)oilering counseling and a plaee to go i‘or rei'uge.Stai‘l'ord highlighted vioiiien‘s insolseineiii andleadership iii many facets of the eaiiipus eoniniirlill_\.“Women are heeoiiiiiig a povseriul tone oncampus." he said “That‘s wh) it‘s so iniponantthat we take the time and make the effort to ree-ogni/e arid eelehraie these “when on campus."

liie iii .\igetia that ()ii. 47. has stashed .ma) inher esersdas thoughts and tlt't‘itllis But tiois she isliegiiiiiitig to sliate these tiieiiiories \\llli the \\orldiii liei alread) .iisaid “inning tiieiiioit. (iot/i of\i'tUli/rn H [Hit (it!/\ ‘1',“ (ll! [Hi
"When iii;iii_\ oi its think ol \Kest '\ll'lcti. hethink of \\.Il'. .i\ll).\’. hunger. drought and needMedia is so niueh more than this." said ()t'r.it hose parents “ere Baptist iiiedieal iiiissionar;esduring her lose.” stat iii Nigeria
“lo rite. \iget'ia is a plaee rd great heart!) andeiiltuial \iealth this [hook] is iiist a small eon-trihtition to iii_\ eountr)."
the hook itselt e\animes (his earliest metnoties oi hie lll \igeria ()ri s.i\s that \ot'uha Landand her esperieiiees there li.i\ e heeii iiiatoi itillti-enees iii liet lite
"lt \\.ts the things iliai a eliild krioiss that lreiiieinher the most. like ho\\ a gua\a tastes oihou a lia\\k tlies these intense earl} Iltlpl‘t‘srsums are \shat make the Mn» i am.” said (hi. “Idon't think it‘s unique that l hase these strongsensor} tiieiiiories. it‘s rust that I‘m so keeii|_\auare that i don‘t lia\e tlieiii .ili)lltUlL' ”
\\liile in Nigeria. (in has giien the Yoruhaiiaiite “liaiiitdale.” ssliteh means. "iollois mehome ” .\till. (lit sass she didn't lu|l_\ i'eeogni/eNigeria as her home iiiiiil alter she eotiipleted herhook iii l‘t‘l”
“l’\e ti|\s.i)s ielt like an outsider heie liii thel titted Stated." said ilrr "\\iitiitg the tiieiiioit\ias .iii attempt to understand Ill} selt "
lti addition. the hook takes a look at Nigerianhistori iioiii WM to NW the lit _\e;iis during\\lilLil ()ri liied there
"\‘igeria is his home.” said (hi "-\iid lll pet-

‘l‘s‘sllh‘. i don't ktiosi \iheie l \s as “hen .loliti l:Keiitied} \\as shot. hiit l do knou \\ here l \\.is\\liL‘ll the tit il “.11 iii \\est \irita hegati ”
l‘he title tot ()i't's tiieiiioit has inspired h)Nigeria's eeoeiaph} atid hei ii\\ll spiritiialit)
"\tgetia's tiootida} is \ei} hrilliaiit. the sk_\ istull\ open and ssariit.” said (hi “-\iid \shat lkiioii oi the spiritual \\otld hegart iti \igeria "
iii‘i said she learned ahotit the spiritual \sot‘ldthrough the \\otld she \sas iii
.\ .seat after starting her hook. (li‘t's kidnejsstailed. and as she uiideiueni dialisis. slie \sasplaeed on kidiies arid panereain transplant lists(in deeided that she \\aiited to eorititiiie to teaehlier literature elasses and eoiiiplete hei tiieiiioit
"ll.i\ mg a \ionderlul toh like i do \\ as a liiehoatlot me heeaiise iii) students still espeeteil me toeoiiie to elass and helie\ e lll them.” said (iri. ”ltouldii‘t totitiol \iaiting lot a transplant. hutkl‘iliii mtitiol ho\\ hell i taught iii_\ elasses
llri added that \\i'iting her tiieiiioit essentiall)linked her to her persotial strength hei eouiitt').her histors \lie has sitiee undergone douhle trans-plant stiigeis
In her hook. ()ti \irites. ".\igeria is the plaee oi'|ll_\ hidden sell that is truer than I|l_\ puhlie sell."
She sass that it is hard to “ails around e\ei') da)\\ith no \ isihle signs of \\ ho she is
“\l} piihlie sell is that l atii a “litre. middleelass. edueaied \sotiiaii." she said. “.\tid tltiless linst hliirt ll out, no one e\ei guesses that l'tn i'roniNigeria ” She \\ rites iii her tiieiiioit. “lt [Nigeria]is the eouiitis oi in) heart."
\loiiiig haek to the l'tiited States at In prosedto he a niaioi eultiital shoek lor ()rr
"I didn't understand anything about Anierieaneiiltiiie. i didn‘t understand ‘eruistnf I didn‘tknoti \\il} kids thought their parents \\ ere ei‘al). Ididn‘t knots ho“ to create a Winter \\ urdrohe. andi didn't get the music." said (trr “I worked hardto get ‘iiornial‘ just so that i wouldn‘t look like Iis as tot.ill_\ out oi it."
No“ (hr and another linghsh professor. (‘hinitiNuankiso. \\ ho is Nigerian. are planning a pro-gram hetsieen N(‘Sl.' and the l’niversity ofNigeria in Nsiikka that \iould allow Nigerians tostud) iii the l'tiited States and Americans to studyin Nigeria.
(in has returned [\thL‘ to \isii Nigeria. once inN71 and again in With.
Through the viriting other memoir. UN is goinghaek once again to her home. her heart and herlose And this time she isn't goingy hack alone.



Canadian General John de(‘hastelain is head of the internation»al commission oyerseeing the IrishRepublican Army's disarmamentand. according to L'Ister l'nionistParty leader Dayid Trimble .via aTuesday Associated Press reporti. deChastelain‘s inyestigators are“absolutely satisfied" that IRA arms"will never. ever be used again."The IRA's decision to disarm. thebiggest step in the Northern Irelandpeace process since April I998‘sGood Friday Agreement. should bemet with applause. Peace in NorthernIreland has been a fits-and-startsprocess. In I999. the Irish Republicdropped constitutional claims onNorthern Ireland (step forward); thefollowing year. a governing assemblyfor Northern Ireland was suspended.All appearances indicate a seriouscommitment on the IRA's pan topeace. and any indication of reason-able peace in a dangerous time isworthy of praise.They‘re also worthy of a little fear.giyen the nature of the conflict andthe peace process to this point iiiNorthern Ireland. A battle that hasbecome political still has its roots ina centuries-old spiritual conflictbetween Protestants and Catholics.Fighting in Northern Ireland began inI968. but Protestants and Catholicstti lands less religiously free than theL'nited States haye been in conflict

Germany 's \Vittenberg (in October ISI7.Often-fleeting goyernments are ill-equipped to bring lasting peace toholy wars, Those w ho doubt thatneed look no further than to attemptsto mediate the war oyer Israel andPalestine.Still. that failure is cause for con-sideration. not for grying up hope.Politics and diplomacy may somedayresolye religious conflicts; they hayenot. thus far.The more immediate threat to peacein Northern Ireland is the reluctanceto disarm of other splinter paramili-tary groups there. most prominentlythe “Real IRA." the group responsi-ble for an .~\ugUst I998 car-bombingin Omagh. County Tyrone. NorthemIreland. that killed 28 people andwounded more than 300.Real IR.—'\ supporter Joe Dillon toldthe AP that his grouP would “contin-ue the challenge to Britain‘s occupa-tion." The L'Ister DefenseAssociation and Loyalist VolunteerForce base each had cease-fires yoid-ed in the last two weeks because ofpetty. small-arms violence. If splintergroups are not contained. the IRA'sdisarmament w;lI be just a reductioniii terrorism. w here anything short ofpeace is unacceptable.Still. the disarmament is encourag-ing. It is the largest step in the peaceprocess yet taken; on the home front.it could mean that the next step in thewar on terrorism w'on‘t iny'olye L'.S.since Martin Luther took his hammer. military interyention in Northernnails and faith to the doors of Ireland.

Karl V Oyer the past unfolding before our eyes. It is themonth andahalf things we can‘t see that I worry\SW'IN, , N ‘. America has ttwri“ its innocence. atleast according to the pundits andtalking heads who dominate today'snews media. Wc'ye seen the mostdramatic symbol of the global reachof our magnificent. new-world econ-omy come to an equally dramaticend. We‘ve seen the largest officebuilding in the world. headquarters tothe largest and most powerful organ-I/‘dlIOI'I the world has eyer known.collapse in flames. And in the lastfew days. we had to grapple with themost frightening thought of all. thespread of a disease that. if leftunchecked. kills oyer 99 percent ofthose it infects.To put it shortly. everything is dif-ferent. Our world. the Americanworld. has changed foreyer. Yet.when we look back on the past twomonths as historians might look on itone day far in the future. we arestruck by an equally appallingthought. Nothing has changed at all.Just as carefully and predictably as inthe years leading tip to Sept. 1. I939.the stage for destruction had been set.There was neyer a question ofwhether or not there would be aSecond World War. The weakness ofthe Weitnar Republic and the strainof war reparations had made that cer-tain. In that same way. there shouldhaye been no question as to whetheror not the L'nited States would be thetarget of a massiye terrorist attack.The only question in both cases waswhenThere was no doubt that anti-Zionist extremists were plotting toattack the L'nited States. nor wasthere any doubt that they were grow—ing in sophistication. numbers andfinancral wherewithal. This leaves uswith one eyer-daunting question:Why were we so secure in the firstplace?That is what keeps me awake atnight. It isn‘t the monsters we can seeand hear. It isn‘t the tragedies that are
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about. There are twer sl\ billion peovple in the world. some of them era/yand some of them sane. some of themdesperate and some of them secure.but nearly all of them haye some rea-son to hate Lis.Their reasons may range frotn sitti-ple jealousy to rage oy er the destruc~tron of their homeland and their wayof life Howey er. any of them. if suf-ficiently organized and funded. couldwreak the kind of hayoc we hayeseen recently that and ten—foldtiiore. With such weapons as \’.\'-gas.slTIiIIIpOVi and es en the ability to hackinto prescription drug databases. theleyel of destruction we base seenpales iti comparison to that which wecould seeSo yes. it is now the task of ourgoyernment and our military to bringthese terrorists to yiustice. We shouldsupport them in eyery way we can;howeyer. our responsibility goesbeyond that. We must seek to under-stand better the world in which weliye The time has passed when theAmerican populace can turn a blindeye to world affairs. No longer canwe sleep through geography classand somehow feel secure in thenotion that our national intereststhat our personal interests —— end atthe .‘yleyican border.We riitist learn about the othernations that inhabit our Earth. Wemust find out why they enyy us. whythey hate and what we can do to butldstronger bridges with them.Defending our nation means raisingour fist in defiance to the tyranny ofmadmen. but it will also meanextending our hand in friendship. Weare not alone on this world. We neycrwere. Let's hope our understandingof that fact really does change.
ls'ttrl'y jIHI mud he can't rememberwhether I\ known for greatpoint or had Westerm. Clue him Inon world affairs ofkii'imrfIiZGI ultrty "Hirer/u.
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Tell me

where i

but“...

Cracker Barrel brainteaser
This is the trueand unfortunatetale of my recentbad eyperience atIn order to lesson the

Grant
Jones
(,Vf‘dL'IsL‘I' BdITClpain. I h.i\c turned it into a game.While you are reading. try and guesswhat w .is happening w hilc Shelly wasiii the bathroom The answer is at theL‘Ililli’i'tori r/ri Ivor/traitorI should not h.i\c gortc to CrackerBarrel I hayc terrible ltick there.licsidcs it's against the atlyice of mydoctor I suffered .l inmot‘stroke while tiymc to sol.c .i t'rackcrBat‘t‘cl braintcuscrBut you see. tliut‘s wiictc l Inky ..‘I myd.itcs wltcii I'm ready it take the [Ic'ylstep toward tottitriitrticrt Itook \licllythere for out thrccrwcck .imiiycrs.ity Idon't splurge ot. (‘ratkct Iturr'cl tooitllc‘lt. \f‘ II should lc‘ll yittf titsl llt‘“much I liked herIliad big plans for Sltcliy I know myreaders iiiust think I go through girlslike Islccnc\ .it the end of .1 SandraBullock itioyte. or pcrlitips I should saythat they go through inc. btit trtist methere was sotiicttitng special aboutShelly.It was going to be on: night I wasplanning to .isk her to go steady withme. Eyerythmg was going perfectly. Iwas on d roll. quoting (iallagct andSinbad yiokcs. and. while she was not

t‘IIL y‘

laughing yet. I could tell she \\.iswarming tip 'llicti I went itito thismonologue frotn Monty Python‘s

"lloly (irail " It was a hoot' ApparentlyShelly does not like .\Ionty Python. btitI could tell she was impressed with myimpersonation of John ('Ieese becauseshe could not men make eye contact;she found it so ccrily accurateShelly eycuscd herself to the baili-room. giying me enough time to prac-ttcc what I would say to her. I pulledmy speech oitt of my fanny pack andlooked II oi er one last time ._ I wasprepared} l was going to tell her that lwas in low. that I had not met anyonelike her for some tiioritlis. and that Iw.inlL‘tI to spend at least ll‘tc rest of lltt.‘~.\ inter with her cyclusiyely l'hcn afterdinner I was going to takc Shelly tol'-cr (Inc and tell her I would buy lict.iitythittg slic wantcd in the NIH to \l5‘.:Ii).‘t‘l'tu tin tintitmimt\iiclly s.it down .uid. iti .i slow sober'ottc. told me things wctc rust notworking otit [could not get .i word outbttotc shc 'old tlic th.:t showing tip .itnet door with sl\ do/cti roses and tiI\.ie..is.iki .I.‘t \ki was rust too much for.I first d.itc I could not pcct iiito thosct.:tll.tl‘:! I‘lttc cycs .is sllc It‘ltl Itlc‘ ll t‘c‘dkifs li'c‘ttkt‘tl llL‘l \‘lll llldl I lldtl cdlIL‘tI IIL'I‘triotlict to ask w hat kind of salad dress-ing she liked best. then knocked oti licrdorm room door at i if! am. to presenther with .1 bottle of raspberry \mai—err-ticInstead my ga/e was liycd on herpiatc whctc ttiy heart lay. nestledbetween .i pile of peas on one side andmashed potatoes oti the other. g.ir~

50 five minutes
Larisa I..ilc‘ly I.\'\' held]YOSInOVSkOYO hearing a lotabout the ct II canll.tll\l machine,I‘m not sure what spawned this con-spiracy thcory recently \Iaybe it‘s theterrorism. or may be wit rust want to saythat Maybe we're _iust using it as thescapegoat for dll of the things that aregoing wrong. .itid may be we‘re doingthe same thing by blaming capitalismfor things for which wed rather nottake responsibility('apttaltsit‘ is ‘icing pottr.ry;.lultimate cyil tr. our si‘.lclj._ :cspoiisiblcfor all of the problcziis only .‘\IIICI|\.Iseems to be plagued with \ftct .ill.capitalism that sclls its ham»burgers to Iliczls.‘ us ldl and then turnsaround and sells its gym membershipsto make its Ihm (lipitalistn "sells" Usthe tmagc of the perfect woman.Capitalisrii makes us want to buy thelatest gadget. cell phone or Palm Pilotso w c can fit III. but iii the process mak~mg perfectly good products "so fiyeminutes ago.” and then in turn alienat-mg its frotii Illlllldlltly (lipttalism \L‘Ilsus pornography and smut. ('aprtaltsinsclls tis gory tlio\tcs .tnil gltirifies \Io-Ience to kids who in turn an on thoseideas. Capitalism makes our societywhat it is.Indeed. II does (lipitalism giycs usw hateyer food w e want. wheneyer wewant it and .it .i price that eycryonc canafford ('apitalism giyes us the tools to

.Is Ill'c‘

lisgr easy

look llti\\c'\c‘l we \\.iIII (lipitalrsiti letsus keep in touch with anyone andcy cryonc w c w .IIII by proi iding its withthe latest technology to do so.(‘apitalisrii promotes social and sexualliberalism and helps combat scytialrepression ('.ipit;ilrstii proy ides us w ithctilc‘t'ldltllttcni to take tis .iway frontdaily stress.(Iipitahsm proytdcs its options. andthere‘s the rub lti fact. capitalism. .isopposed to being some sort of a hugeconspiracy concocted by the monstrouscorporations to feed us. fatten its anddrag us to the gym to make us thin.does not make us do anything. It onlypt‘c’sctlIN Us With IIIL‘ L'hitlcc. \Vc‘ tlUlIdli.i\ c to eat hamburgers; we can alwaysrust get .1 sub with orily \I\ grams offat We don't lime to look like models,\\ c yIIII‘Id lId\L‘ lit tlsc c'L'II [‘I‘fitllt‘s \\c‘cdll always ttist write letters But do wewant to.’\o, “C choose the CdsIL‘t'. I‘L‘IIL‘I‘option A burger is better than d sub. .»\cell phone is ttiore efficient than .i let-tcr We want that new .uid itiipr'oyedgadget. It‘s certainly not the corpora-trons‘ faults that we like those thingsWe should be thanking thcrtt for niak~irig our liyes easier. not blaming themfor presenting us with choices.:\nd .is far as conspiracy theories areconcerned. the corporations rust wantto sell something that we will buy Infact. they ask us what we want and thenmake II. We wanted different fries .II

nished with parsley. The gracefulmotion of her steak knife mesmerizedme as it sliced through my left \‘entricle-~ then its slow dip into a bath ofgrayy. finally disappearing behind full.red lips."So what do you say we just cut ourlttsscs Grant'.’ Iet‘s call it a good timeand throw in the towel"The power ofher words rouscd enough courage iiime to pull my gun upward to her eyes(‘ould this have been the same girlwas considering letting wear my per<sonali/Ctl Pantliersiersey" Was this thegirl I wanted to spend the rest of thewinter. and possibly longer. with‘.‘ Weiitst weren‘t working out I needed tobreak things off. If I did not act first.she might We sat in silence for w butseemed like an hour. finally spoke"I'\c‘llsc IIIL‘. I lIL‘L‘iI [U L'i) [U lllt‘ Ittfllbtoorti “ iI placed my napkin oti tlic table andliIsL‘ I “dlkt‘tl ilit‘.\lt Illn‘ II.tll. Illltttlyllltlic gift shop, pisi the register. into tlicparking lot. got titto tiiy L.” and tlioychottie th was tight. it was best to cutour liisst's ll‘lc‘t‘i .illil IIIL‘lt'Oh. one more thing. farting \licll.might be gorgeous. but shc is .i chronicfartcr rust another reason I'm gladshe is gone If you see her on campus.keep your distance It slit ks to clothes
(;"(1’Ii'./IIH( Ii flirt} .i.’ Inuit [I/triti‘Ii In I'.’ I\ on [It fit it ”It/ft It: to:run rt'yfi ./ 1..“ on Mt [III from (Ifon shill/iii and t mini In: ofgrim/Q1 (In it alumni/ion. y . om

ago...
Burger King dotic lhlfcrcnt (‘okcdiIIlC ()I\I (.ch ' I‘llit‘.(Micki-(wild (‘ldssfcIt‘s not the cortip.iiiics' fault that we

ltcrc you go

sometimes make bad decisions “cseem to hate tirade capitalism ourscapegoat. it's our way of not takingresi‘otisibilit) for our choices and deciSIUIIS.This is like saying that it's the tobacrco companics‘ fault that people whoknow the consequences of their actionsare not the ones who should be respon»sible for haying taken them; rather thatit is the cotiipatiics' fault for selling aharmful product It’s like suggestingthat alcohol-producmg companies areresponsible for J” the drtirik-driytng.-\nd it‘s like say trig that drugcompanies are responsible for all the"Ritalin kids" who are reliant on thedrug instead of placing the I'L‘spttIINII‘II‘ity w here it belongs..»\s a society. we tieed to grow tip andmature. Instead of saying "capitalismmade the do it" for eyeiy questionabledecision we make. we need to takesome responsibility and say. “it‘s. Iknow that's bad. biit that’s what I amchoosing to do."

accidents.

luriiti Intuit-i i/ru'irrouu/vlt' iii-clitorisiottl (III/i tits/rm \llt i'ou/i/ lvlunrt' t'fll’l'fir/rim Ii'll lit'r tiltotrl your ftlf('\f ilm‘ut(fully or luriiui _rI/IIIIIHIIQTIIHINIUI/ t om.

CORRECTION: Yesterday’s column entitled "Culture clash in the
Garden" was written by Justin Greene, not Jonathan Smith as was

stated. We apologize for any confusion caused by this.
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.lll\l l‘lI'hlIl}' tip Ion \I'i_\ .IiIiIIIItiIe IIIIxI’I'll“t‘l\ l.lI .l.Il IIIIIIIx. IIIIIIxI' IIII'xI'III‘c illthe lIlII\lI' I.II’ IIiiIIII'IIIIIx the little xI'i'eI‘IIllIIl‘I‘ III' h.Ix .IllIl \ll.ll\lll \III \\.I|kI'I I lakeIIII\IlI_ the name I).III|I \.IIII'I
llII'II' .Il't‘ xIIaI I' Iij_'lIIx_ .I xIIeI I.II'III.II lL'IllIlIII‘l III‘IuIII'II ()III (iIIII I\I'I'xIIIII. ()III\\.III lxI‘iII-III I\II'(iie;,'IIII hid the .I\\I'xI lllI' llIII'Ill \l.IIIl \\lIII I'ctx \eI‘I liIIlc,IIII'IIIIIIII. I-II'II though he Ix tar and ;I\\;I\'\I.ii \\.II\'III IIIIIII‘ IllI'llE' \IllI'I' IIIIIXI lI‘IIthe duel

'III’ .III-LI‘xI .lI.II.IIII*I III theIl|'|\ IxI'IIII' x.I\IIII,' III.II'I‘x IIII IlIix .III'and III I IIIiIxI', IIII~ I’IIIl I.III‘
llI.‘ l’IIIl I II I .xIIcII.Ill\ IIII II\ II. IIIIIIIxI'IIl xIIIIIIIIx .IIIxIIIIIIch .IIII.I/lll:' \II IIl‘\lIIIIx IIIIII\III.IIII III the III.IIIIII I.III‘ III "Men"the I.III' Ix the loud III .II‘IIIIII \II'KI‘l‘i'I'll Illln‘llll-EI IIIIlltit
IIII- l’IIII I Ice. .Ix c\IIIiiI§,' .Ix II Ix. Ix II.IiIlxIll\ ll‘\l ' \IlIIIlI Ix .III thellllII‘ \Ik‘lll IIII |.IIIIIIiIII' llII'IIIIII IIIIIch III Ii xI.IiileIIll IIIi .IlIIIIII IIII..IIIIIII-x. .IIIII IlI‘llllllj.’ ic.i|l\ liaIIIII'IIx ll\IIiI II‘ IIIII' III ll‘I‘IxI‘ I‘I'IIIIII‘ \\lIII Il\‘\'\ll>lI‘Ih.\' :II I‘.IllxI‘ IIIII\ ch, IhIx Ix IlII‘ lllllt‘ \\llI‘ll

‘-\Il.I|iIIIIlI I I‘\\.i|_\

II I. :‘II I'.‘l xI‘Ill'e' lI\lI II] :,'I' III lllL' IXIIII'I'IIIII lI lll\.l\ II.III .II‘III.II!_\ II.III [‘IIII IIIIII. » IIIIII ||l\lL'IlIl III uhal .IIIIIIIIIIIx III hIIlcIIIII1I- than xIIIIIcIIiIc I‘llelllL' IIII‘II IIIIxI'.‘lie 'I\IIIIIL‘ :lIIIIe \IIIIIIII ll.I\I‘ I‘Vk'll lk‘Illl\IIIIII: '
l‘lIIx \IIII IIII III IIIixx iIIIIxI III | |II\IIxII‘lIII‘II‘ .II tine \IIIIIlI I'\I'II l III.Ix lIIIIIxI'lI.IIIIIIIIx III lIeiII:I lI.III III the how long: IIIIII;IIII‘III.II} IIII the l)\ l)
IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIlaIIIiiIe .iIIIIiII the IiimielIIIII‘ III IIIIIl\ .il .Ili llII' _:,‘IIIIIhlI'xx IIII IIII‘

Joel Ixaiut‘ l‘ t'uIl)

I\-P\.\
iii '2

/)/i'II'IIII'
lIIIII XIIIIII‘}
.S/III'I'IIIe.‘

lx'ex III Space}
.It‘l‘l' III‘IIlgI‘x
llt'llllll‘,’ II. III- x.|ltl about .I.xIII in .I lIII:i\ IIIllII‘H’ ‘-‘IIII'.II- III.II :III mine

It} mg to Inipi'exx the audience \\Illl llll‘lllx.IIIIl xpectacle. l‘he kind III iIiII\ ie III.II iixcxpatience to itx Im II .III\ antagc. alInIIxI .Ix itIlIe\ let the characters and plot dewlop IIiIIlicii'IIun \\|Ii|e Ihc\ \\ait lIIr am the rightIIIIIIiicIII III add the new piece to the IIIII-/lI‘
"Ix l‘.\.\" ix one III these iIIII\ iex. Ind h)iIxIIIg IhIx approach III make the film. tlie\.IIIIIIIIplixlI xIIIiIeIIIItIg IIig: llk‘) iiialIIc aIlll'\ it‘ work “I‘ll that didn't lI;I\e tlte lIext|‘I'I‘Illl\t' IIII‘ IIIIeI lIelIIiId It and could \eryeaxil} |I.I\e Iallen into the pile ol'inedioci'e tilinx released tlIIx year.
l'lic IIIIII xtai‘x .lclt Bridges I“'l‘he Big

tll\L‘.l‘he quality III Ilie II\ II Iixs‘taxIIIiindiIIe. ’l'lIe IIII‘iuII- .IIIII \I‘IIIIII III~.IIII.I/in;: l‘lIe IIIeIIIIx .ll'I' .Ill ..IIIIII.II.-.: .III:lIIIle jit'cdl. l‘llL' Illse .leII |I‘.IlIIII‘x Ilk'lk'lk IIxcenI'x. I'IIIIIpchcIl IiixI IIII IIII' IIIII. -. I I\ l II‘I'II‘IIM'l-llL' l‘L'\l IIlerIIicIice .iIIci QIII (IIIII .IIIII IIIII \\.IIIha\e aI'I'i\eIl .II the .\.IlIIIII III} .IIIII III'Iline .I \Iatci xlIIII IIIIIII IIII' IIIiIiz'.IIIx llII'IIIlIcI ix the extended l’IIIl l.lII‘. '~\IIIIII I.»xIIIIic c\IeIIIleIl I.IIe chILi-I'IIII'x. IIIII III\IhIcII made it into the .lIlll.Il IIlIII IIII ’lII‘

llIt'xI' ..II‘ .I \\.:II'II.III

lll‘Vl‘lIII IIIIIii lone IlIIIIiIIiI‘IIIaII Ix \L'l\good. .Ilheit .I hit too II-IIIIIII.II llII‘_\xpcIIIl too much time talking .IIIIIIII :I‘I lIIIIcal xIIIII and not enough lllllt‘ xIIIIII..II«_ISII'\I'II Spielberg x.I|I\.iIIII;: IIIei IIIIIIIx()l\. he \llKWll‘l IIlc’t.ilII x.IlI\.IIc. IIIIl lII‘\lIK‘\ IIct IIIx IIanIx. SeiiouxhlhI' IlIxI .leII |e.IItIII'x 'III the II IIlI‘l\ andrum II' IIIIxIeix, II\ III-ll .Ix xIIiIII' IIIhei III.leIIIL‘ III IIIIx IIIIIx .I IIIIIIIIIciIIaiI ll.l\’l\ \\IlllliiI .Ix .IIIIl IIIIIIIIII‘III lx‘IIIx .\lI( '.IIIIIIII.\\lIII. .ix \Ic IlixI'mI-i III the tlIKlllIII'lll.ll\.l‘I‘llk'Ullll1)\\‘llUl\UI‘III'IHIIIIV‘llh‘x\\l|IllI‘iI'x III act like llL'V\ I‘IIIIl" l'he l’lI.IIIIIIiII \leiiacc" ixII‘I III‘I‘I'xxaIIl_\ .i bad name. III .I L‘I‘t‘tl one lI'x Illxl .IlllII\lI' that hax \Illll'I‘ .l\\t“IlIlllt' pai'tx .IIIIIother partx that realh IIlIm l‘lj: llIe l)\ I)Ix IIiIe III Ihc lchI c\ci made. and II III.lek‘\you \\IIIIIlei‘ \Ihat I III'.Ix hax III xIIIIc IIIIthe text III the "Star \\.Iix" llIII\lI‘\. \\ll\‘llI‘\I‘I IlII‘} :Jl'l I’Clcaerl

lelIII\\ku"I .ix l)i‘ \l.iIII I’Imell .1Manhattan pxII'hiaIi'IxI \IlIIIxI- \-.IIiIx inlI'xIiix entiie lite. lle'x onI contact \\|Ill lIIxIIlIlexI wit. and he lIaII'|\ iIIIIiI‘cx :I \\llL‘|lliix “He and children .IIe l|\III_L‘ to Set IIIx.attention He then iIiceIx l‘iIII IIIIIIlltlllllI'L'tl “‘l’I‘IIte" and played III lerIIISpacc\ I. who tellx him that he Ix than theplanet K»l’I\.\ and ix on .I ILII'I IiiiIlIneIIIIxxIIIiI. r\I l'ii‘xt l’IIII ell lllllllx\ lie li.Ix.iIIIIIhci deliixional IIn lIix II.IIII|x lIIII ix inipi'ixed .iI hou coinincine l’iIII Ix. not IIIIIIIII lIiiII hut alxo to the other IIaIicIIIx III the“aid
I‘lIc plot may xIItiiIIl like .I llll\ III“Stai‘nIaiI” .IIIIl “(Inc l~II'\I (IIeI IIII'('tickoo‘x .\cxt.” IIIII II playx iIIIII IlllII'llmore Director lain SIIlIle) I"ll.IIlIeIx.'"‘I'he \\'IIng III the |)II\I“'I and cineiIIaIIIgi'aphei .lIIlIn \latliiexonI“llaIIIIilI.il"I tixc xIIIIeI I'IIIIII‘x III I'I'I‘JII‘ .IIIIiIe III match the film and hung out thelIuiIIaniI) III l’i'ot \\ll|lI' IIIalIiiIg l'i’III'xI'laiIIIx xonk‘thiiigI that e\ en a prolexxionallike I’Imell can heliew 'I'he_\ don‘t go IIIispecial ellcctx III‘ Iriclx photograph}. the}keep II xiinple yet original
Space) also keeps hix [Ici'IIIi‘IIIaiIIetoned down, instead III play mg the colorI'iII chai‘aeterx lIe'x l\llU\\ll IIIi 'l'lIIx xIIIInleliken would he distracting and .I \\ .ixie IIIIIix talents. but much like .IIIII (‘anm‘xpei'loniiance III “The human Show" II\IIIIi‘lIIx l‘CllL‘l’ than it he had played the roleIII hix uxual manner:
Spacey ix e\pected III be good though.It‘x pan of being Kenn Space). The Iealxuipi'ise lieie cotnex I'i‘IInI lindgex. \IhIIhitx even note as the pxychiatnxt “ho Ix

, THE PHANTOM
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. IIIII. :II IIIIIII I“.,':\IIIII:5' llII‘ Ill.llk"llIllI'xll I Ian ‘~I lIIiII. iii I‘I\I lie IIl.i\I'Il IhI‘. III II III IIIIIII.III lt'i'll III \I IIIII.III. ' .I llllL'I...II ..II'IIIlIIiIiI.III \I.IIIIIII‘I \II IIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIII llI~I.- III x IlII' IIIIIIIIxIII‘ role andIII-I.» I‘II.I\ Il.|illIiI' III-x. II'I-II \IIIIII III‘III‘I l§\
lIII ilil‘II xIIIII‘I lI.'.Il I‘li'i‘lk‘lil Ix the .IIIIIIIIIIII III IIIII III.III~ xI‘I‘IIIIIl.Ii\ III.II.II'II'Ix II|:.- talented .IHI'Ix III tlII‘xI' II.IiIx. likeWho \\IIIIIIIIII I“\lIIIIIIIIiII'I and MM\.IIIII. I\.IIIIII III 'IIIIII‘I' SIXIII‘I IIIIIII\‘.I'| II.Iil\ IIIle {III.‘II I'II.iI.iIIch III IIxI‘“I: IIxIIIIIIII;II:I:'.IIIIIII II.I\I‘ III-III .I xIIIIIIIS IaxI IIILl‘ :I.II lI‘I‘~ Ix IIiIIII‘Il inIII .iI~‘ I“‘I IIIII .II l'.‘l.lLlL'l\ iIIIIl IIII’II- III,'\I'I'.IIIII‘IIII III I' IllI llllI‘lt‘\i III i‘IIIiI II lexx yet(II IIIIIIII
llII‘ IIlIII'x IIIIixII Ix .leII xI-IIIcIIIiIIg III hexIIIIlIIII III I IIIIIIIIIer IIl\\.IIIl \heai‘niui’I'I ll.lll.‘I’ ._ IIgI'le II'I‘.IIIIx IIIIiin III.IIIIIIIIIx III-ll \\Illl IlIc Illllt. \I IIlI xII'.IiI;:c )I'IIlIii-I IIIIch II‘x .ilxII paced .I hide tasterIII.III IlII' IIIIII \\lIII‘lI II'.Il|\ I'i‘I'aIex theunique II-IIl III.II Ix ieIIiiiieIl III .I iIImie lilxeIlllx
lllI ‘mlI IIII 'l\ l’\.\.’ the iIIIinchII thexIIIIpIIIIIIIIJ I.le Ix can III IIII-i‘loolI \IitlIthe \lII‘|l_:'lll III IIII' lead III-iIIIIIiIaneex andlllt‘ i’iI'liIII'xx III.II Ix l‘l’IIll‘fllll III the llllll. IIIII.II x c‘\llt‘|III‘l\ \IeIl and IalIex .Id\antageIII the doom pacing). iIIIII‘h lilxe “'I‘lie l-‘i\e,s‘I-IIxI-x" .Ind' \IIIIIIxI I aiiIIIIIx" did. WhileII III.I_\ IIIII IIIIIII' rank up “1”] IhoxeiiIII\ Iex~ II xIIII \l;1ll(l\ .Ix IIIII' III the MINIIilIIIx III I‘Iii‘I'enI i‘cleaxe and \\ ill xtand IIIIIIII \IIIII IIIeIIIIIi) IIII'.I long time.

“‘.. ,I‘I \in 'me “II" on

-Weekly Chanda}

0f vats- - ,,,,,
()N-CAMI’US EVEN s

()n 'l'iiexday. Oct. 25. (‘enter Stage willhe pi'exenting the Aquila Theatre(‘Iiinpany and their production III~William Sliakexpeare‘x "The Tempest."The dam will take place at 8 pin. IIIaddition to Ihix show. l'nIIersity Theatre\\ Ill he prexentiiig "A Raisin III the Sun"IIII Nm. l-4 and 7- II at 'l‘hompsonl‘lieatre. l‘Icketx for both ol‘ thexe showsare aIaIIahle at 'l‘icket ('enlral,'l'he .\ltixic Department Wlll he present»Ill}? (ii'ainx III' Time. N('. State'x male acapella group. III their annual tall concerton Saturday. Oct. 27 at 8 pm. They Willhe IX'I’IIII‘lllllIg xelectionx from a varietyIII niuxic genres. including classical.Ioiintiy pop and oldies. Tickets for thisxlIIIII .Ii'e availahle at 'l‘icket Central.(In Saturday. Nov. 3. "Ladies in Red."\' (‘ State‘x leinale a cappella group. willhaIe their conceit The group \\ ill be per-IIII'nIIIIg xelectionx lrIIIIi .i \aner ofiIIIixII~ genrex. Including country. today'spopular tunex and IIIIIIex. 'l‘hix xhow willIII-gin at 3 pin.III .iIlIlItion III these a cappella shows.the N(‘ State (‘IIncen hand will be per—tIII'IIIIng IIx I'all concert IIiI Tuesday. Nov.II .II N pm. II III“ lcattire the work ofI'IIIanIer'x Iroin North ('arolina. andIlIlllllxslIlll Ix SS l'or xiiiIleiiIx.'I'he (Iallery III Art Ik Dexign presents“l’axinInatc Collectors." xho\\ iiig 95 con~Icinpoi‘ar} art objects from the collectionot Sonia and Isaac Ltiski. The exhibit.\Klllt‘ll t'cattirex paintingx. xculptures.glaxx an and more opened on Sept. 20and \IIII nin through Dec. 30.The l’nion Actixuies Board will bringl\\II IiliIIx to the (‘aniptix ('inema thixweekend. starting IIII Thursday. Oct. 25\\llll the German film “The Legend ofRita.” lt tellx the story of East and Wes!(iL'I’IllIIlI) and the famous wall throughthe personal account of Rita. It plays'IlIurxda}. ()et. 25 at 7 and 9 pm. andSunday at 7 p.III. Also coming this week-end Ix the .let Li Iilm “Kisx III' TheDragon." an action film about a (‘hineseintelligence officer who gets caught inthueeII an :\Il‘.CHL‘(tn prostitute and cor-rupt lii‘ench police. II plays Friday andSaturday at 7. ‘I and Il pin.

Off-Campus Events
Playing at the Raleigh Little Theatre is“I her the Ru er and Through the\\oodx.” 'l'hix coined}. \Iritten by Joel)Il’ieti‘II. “as a IIIg IIIIHI'II;id\II;i_\ hit acouple III yeai‘x ago and centers aroundthe conllict between a young Italian—:\IllL'nI‘.’III ad man and liix grandparents\\ hen he plans to llIU\L‘ hix Ioh than NewYIIi'lI III Seattle. The xlIIIII mns Oct. 24-3" .it I\‘ pin. and Oct. 22“ at 3 pm. on the(‘.IIiIe} Sutton main xtage.The Duke l‘niwrsny l’nion Vlsllul Artx(‘ommittee \Iill be presenting theSculpturex oI l’arix .I\le\andei‘. Thise\IIIlIII. Ieatured III their LIIIIise JonesBrown (iallery. \\lll open Monday. Oct.2‘) and I‘ll“ through XIII. 3-1.In conceit new x. the (‘ai‘x (‘mdle willpi‘exent Supercluink and The Glands thisl‘riday. ()ct, III. ’l'he) “Ill follow this\\ Itli the (‘ountdIm II Quartet on Saturdayand a Sunday Night Showcase wrth eighthands, All proceeds from the Sundaynight xlIIIII “I” go III the (‘amivorel’rexei'IatioiI Fund.the Brewer} “Ill be presenting the pophand RIInaVI a} (ab and the Nickel SlotsIIII 'l‘hiii'xda). ()et. 35. ()n Fnday. DunHem \Hll play the \enue along Will] BooRyderx I& the Demolition String Band.and IIII Saturday they will end the week-end “Illl rock band Leadl‘ooi.Also in Raleigh. the Lincoln Theatre\IIIlI present (‘IIsmie (‘harlie on Friday.Oct. 26 and The Wailers Ion'ginal mem—ber from Bob Marley and the Wailers) onMonday. Oct. 29.Several films will be hitting movie the-aters this weekend. In the realm of honor,The Halloween films will hit the market,this year in the I‘omI of “Bones" withKilla Snoop Dog and the honor film “13Ghosts." ()n a lighter note. the drama “K-PAX" with Jeff Bridges and KevinSpacey comes out this weekend. Also. onthe smaller screens. “My First Mister"with John Goodman and Leelee Sobieskiwill he released. along with “Our Lady ofthe Assassins" and the foreign film “TheVertical Ray of the Sun.“
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HALLOWEEN BASH

Best Wings aMargarita Monday - hand-breaded'ipu inl Prices
\H. 1).“ l(l\(r! Fingers in town

$311111in is available for
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with music and a waterfall
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2235 Avent Ferry Road

55-3880

Your Football Viewing Headquarters

Saturday Oct. 27th- WIN SEASON TICKETS
for the college team 0? your choice 2-4pm
5W '4 “NEW’; WIRELESS SPEAKER BOXES,
Allows on to listen to our ame at our table!
Every Thur. 102m - Live Reggae Donovan the Posse

Every Sunfly lolgn Dupree 8:30pm, no cover
N a cover charge, at SW 1: 1
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rcceiyed sotnc national expo-sure.
llolmatt. a New York native.was a top sprinter in the itatiottduring her career and was atwo-time lttglt school All-Alllcl‘lulll. ller top times iii the50-yard lt‘ccstylc and thc lllll-yard li‘eestyle were 33.81) sec»otids and 52.}(1 seconds. respec-tively.
Hcrron, a Junior Nationalqualifier. has plenty of experi—ence iii the sprint freestyle andbutterfly.
('utler. l't'om Winston-Salem.had a great career at RJ.Reynolds High. and will per—form in the backstroke andfreestyle for the Pack
Teal ltas also added attotherdryer to art already dependablecollection. ('hristy Welch. whois front Florida. was a statefinalist each year of high

.3913“.(Kimonos l " tt'r Pact»: (.1
lclt sltortldet at the l8:25mark to gtye her teatn tlteedge
“It was |tlst a great shot."said State defender ErinBushey. “No goalie cottldha\e stopped that shot.
"Brit this was the gatne weneeded to score”. tlict‘c wasttdany other option. We neededto execute. and that's beert ottrdownfall all year."
Because of tltc l’ack's inepti-tttde oti the offensive end. tltel)e\tls made their one-goallead stattd up for the rest oftlte match.
“When you go rip against ateam like this. arid yott createthe chances btit don‘t put themaway. it‘s \ery frustrating."Kerrtgan said. “It's hard onthe delense. We can‘t expectto post a shutout esery gameatid try to sneak by."
The Pack defense managedto keep it close and did well toprotect (iotiieI. who was mak-ing oitly the second :\(‘(‘ startof her career. She was only
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school.Teal believes State's positionat the end of the year will be theresult of how quickly the fresh—ttten cati adapt to their new sitti—atiorts."We‘ll see how they matureand develop and choose ottrgoal of being tnore competitiveiii the ACC and climbing intothe top five." Teal said.Not everything will be up tothe newcomers. as the Pack hasltl returning swimmers anddivers from last season plustransfer (‘aroline Curran.Curran cotnpeted at SouthCarolina for two seasons andshould help in the freestyle andon relays immediately. Duringhigh school. she was a North(‘arolina state finalist in theltltl-yard freestyle.With all these new additions.Teal and his staff expect a greatseason filled with excitement atthe Willis (‘asey Aquatics(‘enteii

torccd to tnake one saye onthe seven Deyil shots.State‘s offense created somescoring chances. but ol'l‘stdecalls. misplayed halls ariderrant shots loiled all of thetippot'tuntltcs."Mental mistakes killed usiti terms of the attack."lsc'rr‘igiitt said. “It's JllSl veryfrustrating for the whole team,We knew how Duke played.we went out there with a plaii.and then we didn‘t execute it."The l’ack‘s best looks at theDuke goal came late in thetttatclt. as the home team triedto knot the score. State‘s lead‘tng scorer Adrienne Barrtesalmost connected on her sex»enth goal of the season in the88th minute, but her high-arc-ing shot lattded on tlte top ofthe net.lit the final ntinute of action.the Pack created a pair ofsolid chances but couldn‘tconvert. Barnes sent a pass toBushey iii front of Dukegoalie Thora llelgodottir. buther header was saved. State'sKelly Blaggie had one finalshot on a free kick with sec-otids remaining. but her shotsailed high over the crossbar."We talked about playing
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Continued tioiti l'aqe 6
the ACC (‘hampionships in the|.(150-yard freestyle as a fresh-man.
Although the Pack finishedsixth last year iii the conference.no one is more excited abottt theupcoming season than Teal andhis stuff.
“It‘s exciting because this isour first recruiting class as astaff. so to bring iii this muchenthusiasm and new people isreally exciting." said Teal.
Teal expects the Pack‘sstrongest events will be diving.freestyle arid distance.
"We'ye got fortr divers that arereally looking to contribute aridscore as well in :\(‘(‘ lcotitpett—tionl." said Teal. "l expect ourfly arid distance to be verystrong. with Titit Haley iii thefly attd |)an Keslcr returttiitg indistance freestyle. along with.lack Deal and Peter Pesagtio

with a sense of urgency whenwe're down l-tl.” Kerrigan
said. "We actually did that.and l was happy with thataspect. We almost got a goal
in the last couple minutes ofthe game becattse we playedwith that urgency."
State will next faceMaryland oti Sunday at l pair.

at Method Road Stadititii. andscoring goals won‘t get anyeasier.
The 'l‘crrapins tH~4-3. 3-D.who linished iii the .\('(' ce|~lar a season ago. already hasetwo solid conference ictoricsthis year. Maryland posted alit) upset win oyer thctirNo. .‘s’

(‘lcmson on Oct. H and laterknocked off Duke 2—1).
The Terps‘ stingy dcfertsehas been the backbone of theteam‘s success. Maryland haswon six of its eight games in2001 without allowing anopponent to score. Senior cap—

tain Ali Wolff patrols the netand has a 0.58 goals-against
average for the season.
“We have to win a game."Bushey said. “With the sawing and everything. it‘s beenrough. We have to win."

Participate in a Clinical Study

You can eam money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy
irtdwiduals to participate tit medically supervised research studies to help evalttate
new medications. YOL' may be eligible; arid if you are. you will receiye a free
medical exam and screening test.
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To see it you quality, or for more intormation about these and other
studies, pease call 1.800.773.2782 or check our web site at

The women's swimming anddiving team lost its firstmeet to Maryland.
coming in,"Us erall. the Pack has inst fourupperclassmcti compared to 22UllLlL‘l'L’lttssttlL‘ll,Sophomore r\ndy Settl. atransfer lr‘otn South ('arolitta.leads the group of newcomersSeitx. a top national Stilt yardfreestyler out of high school. isexperienced iii the freestyle aridthe backstroke.Pesagno. a highly rankednational recruit. hails fromIndiana attd sliotild score pointsat the conference leycl immedi»ately. lle specialt/es in the middistance arid distance freestyle.Teal brought in two \ersatileathletes tn (‘hr‘is Nixon. aVirginia natiye. and Deal. Bothcompete itt several events.including the backstroke.freesty lc and 1M.KL‘HH Barkley corites in frorti(ieorgia arid shottld case theblow of losing backstt‘oketHolloway.The Pack had depth problemslast year. bttt with so perfornrers. State should have the per~sonnel to compete with the top-tier teams in the A(‘(‘. As Tealand his staff btiild throughrecruiting. State will getstronger each year and eventu—ally return to the competitiveteam 11 once w as,Teal urges students to entireout and support the swimmersarid dryers this year at homemeets. which are held at theWillis (‘asey Aquatics (‘ctiter tn(‘arnitchael (iyntnasittiti."ll really ritcatis a lot to get abig crowd out there to supportits for our ttteets." said leal.
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6 N.C. State women’s tennis
team, without a coach since Kay
Loutliian resigned in August, has
a new leader.

\l‘t‘ll‘~ \tatt Report
N.(’ StateAllllctlcs l.ec l'owlet‘announced Wednesday thatHarts ()lseti ltas been namedthe new Wollpack women'slctlttls ltcttil crutch.()lscn comes to Raleigh tioritCharleston Southern. wherehe has ser\ed as the headmen's and women‘s coachsince I996. A four-time BigSouth Conference (‘oach ofthe Year. ()lsen has led hismen‘s team to four consecative team championships andcoached NCAA Tournamentsquads iii I999. Jill)“ andZtltll.
He also led the Buccaneer

Director of

BAH-EVl ,,.i..y,...1o ... 1,. 1”,
year on tltc tight loot. AgainstMaryland oit ()ct, l 1. she posted a 3 l 5 5‘ iii the l'tlti‘lcl' L'titllrpetition and a It“ ‘3 m the lmeter competition"s\lter Maryland. l lecl tcall\good." said Hailey "It wasprobably the best l'\e iloyc titmy lite. I won both boards. Itwas probably the best He dotieoti .l-tneter ever.”Her scores were good enoughto qualify her tor the N('\.-\[one "B" l)t\ trig('hariiptonships lttl‘ this seasonLast year at the competition.Bailey placed 33nd.”It was ()K; I could haye donebetter." she said. "I did better atconference championships."Bailey is looking forward tothis season attd feels that bothher personal perforttiance andthe teatii will improve. She tlltl’n‘t have a workout schedule forthis summer on the boards.choosing instead to work on acarditwascular program and liftweights.“l stayed on the boards inorder to keep the feel of it." saidBailey. “But I didn‘t really workon new stuff."Bailey‘s mentor at State hasbeen diving ct :ch lolaCandler. who has been a fixtureat State for it seasons. After thel‘)97 season. he was selectedthe :\(‘(‘ (‘oach of the Year atthe men's arid women‘s ,\('(‘(‘hainpionshipsCandler worked with Barleyeven before sltc cattle to diyc atState.“[(‘aiidlerl has helped melearn .1 lot of new stufl." said

Bailey. ”I even dove with hiiti
belore college. So I've been
diving with him my whole life."
Right now. (‘attdler is helping

Bailey
while continuing to emphast/e
her strengths. One of Bailey's
strengths is her power She is
able to use that to her advantage

with her weaknesses

as she comes off the board in
order to increase the height on
her tll\CS

“lit the past. I've had problems
with my consistency." said
Bailey. "But I've worked on it
It has gotten a lot better. and
l‘vc gotten a lot more constsA
lcltt."

lf Bailey is consistent with herscores for the rest of this season.
other divers in the A(‘(‘ will be
hard pressed to beat her. Not
only will they have problems
with her this year. but next year
as well. The best news for theWolfpack is that Bailey has got-
ten better every year she has
been competing.
Personal scores are not the

only things that Bailey cares
about. She truly wants the team
to do better as a whole and
believes that the Wolfpack will
be better off in the final stand-
ings this year.
“I think we‘re going to do a lot

better than last year." said
Bailey. “We got in about 30 new
freshman girls, so we should
ttitprove."
With Bailey leading the way

for the diving squad. improve—
ment is more than just a DOSSL
brlily'.

Olsen named

’3 tennis coach
women‘s sqttad to three runsneraip finishes in the league.lle coached .ll .-\lertg Southperformers. l9 on the men'sside and II for the women“We are \ct'y excited abouthaying llatis ()lsen pitii theWolfpack lamily."lowlci. "He brings expert—ence. enthusiasm and excitevment to the [lttsllltHL With his.\'(‘.-\:\ experience and hismany contacts tn the tenniscomriitinity'. we feel that hewill be a tt'etirettdoiis asset toour program."
()Iseii began his coachingcareer as an assistant coach at('oastal (‘arolitia belore bettignamed an assistant at(‘harleston Southern in I995.Olsen is a l‘STPA (‘ertil‘tcdProfessional ()tie l'enttisInstructor and a l'STA(‘ertified Referee. He ltassery ed as Director of Tennis atThe (‘ottntry

said

("lub of

Siiiiimerville. where he found-cd and directed TheSummeryille Junior TennisAcademy. He also directedl‘S'l‘A sanctioned tournamentsattd team leagues.
The Atlanta native. whoseparents hail from Denmarkand Canada. is the co—authorof “The Mental Game." avideo dealing with training lllimagery. relaxation. concen-tration and goal setting.
A I992 graduate of Georgia

Southern. ()lsen received adegree in political sciencewith a minor in bUstness
"I‘m very excited aboutcoming to N.(‘. State." said()lsen. who will assume hisnew duties on Nov. I. “Therecouldn‘t be a better" timebecause of the scltcdttlcdfacility upgrades. l think wewill base a great opportunityto be successful."

I didn't recycle.
but at least
bad (1710.1't‘I/SP.
DIDN'T ACVOW
WHAT THE HELL
RECYCLING WAS
IN 1923.

PLEASE RECl'CLE
TEC/LVICIAV.



SCORES
Duke 1. W. Soccer 0

MAT *c‘W‘AN VA?-The Wolfpack swimming and diving teams will travel to Duke on Saturday to face theBlue Devils.

Men turn to youth movement

9 The men’s swimmin and diving team is
shooting for a top five wish in the ACC with a
young nucleus of performers.

Billy Freeman
Stalt Writer

For NC. State men's swimming and divingcoach Brooks Teal. the 200i season is goingto be like starting over.All-Aiiiericans Braden Holloway and GregSolt are gone after four productive years withthe Wolfpack. which visits Duke on Saturdayat It) am after beating Maryland two week-ends ago in its season opener. In their place.Teal brings in a talented freshman class of IS.With that riiany new faces for the 200l-2002season. the Wolfpack‘s fate will ride on how

Bailey dives to success

well those freshmen perform. Second—yearhead coach Brooks Teal believes that they.along with the rest of the team. have what ittakes to get the Pack into the top five In theACC.“I’ve lost a lot of points and leadership andtalent from last year‘s team." said Teal.“[We‘rel going to have to rely heavily on thefreshmen."Team captain Tim Haley. one of only twoseniors on the team. should provide someleadership for the freshmen. Ilaley swam anNCAA provisional qualifying time last seasonand also holds the school record iii the 400—yard individual medley with a time of3:53.25.The team is also bolstered by the return ofsophomore Dan Kesler. who finished eighth at
$99 MEN, Page 5

9 MC. State diver Erin Bailey is off
to the best season of her career.

Jay Kohler
Stall Writer

Power.
In a sport where the objective isto make as little a splash as possi~ble. it‘s an odd word.Power. however. is needed tobecome a successful diver. andjunior Erin Bailey of the NC. Statediving team is well aware of this.Last year. the women‘s teamplaced sixth at the ACC

Championships in February with345 points. Bailey achieved State‘sbest individual finish by placrngthird in the 3-meter diving compe-tition with a score of 455. It).She also placed fifth overall inthe l-meter diving competition.scoring a 243. IS. Bailey. however.didn't feel like it was goodenough."This year. I want to improve myperformance at the ACC[Championships]. and hopefullywin the chariipionship." Baileysaid.

8 "’B’rts

Women looking

to move up
0 The N.C. State women’s swimming and diving
team hopes to break into the top five in the Ac .

Billy Freeman
Stall Writer

With half a new team. head coach Brooks Tealwill count on the depth of the diving learn to leadthe way as the MOI-2002 women's swimmingand diving season kicks into gear.Five N.(. State individuals finished in the topl3 at the ACC Championships last season. Tealbelieves this group‘s attitude will lead the Pack.which lost to Marv laiidIN '05 ISZ-Xl in its opener. intothe top five of the ACC..women S The league is alreadytenms competitive. but with thenames new addition of (icorgia Tech.
coach .5 competition will be stifferthis year.“Our goal is to move tip in the ACC we weresivth last year." said Teal. "They ‘ve added a newteam. Georgia Tech. and I expect them to becompetitive right away. which means the leaguewill be more competitive."Other than diving. Teal cvpccls State to bestrong in the backstroke. AnnaMaria (ia/da.who returns for her senior campaign. leads thercturnces after finishing third in the ZOO-yardbackstroke last season at the ACC(‘liiiiiipioiishipsThe Pack has added l5 freshmen to the rosterin hopes of replacing talent and depth lost tograduation.“A lot of new blood. lot of new talent andcvcitement." I‘eal said. "We lost a lot of talentand depth from our senior classes so we had a lotto replace."Aiiiong the newcomers are swimmers LindsayIlolmari. Fli/abeth Hei'ron and Laura Cutler.who each had successful high school careers and

See WOMEN. Page 5

MATT NUF‘MWSTAFFShe has already started off this Erin Bailey soars through the air on a dive.
See BAILEY Page 5

Blue Devils frustrate women’s soccer

0 The Wolfpacli couldn’t score a goal and suffered
a 1-0 loss to the Blue Devils Wednesday night.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports Editor

For the members of the NC. State women‘ssoccer learn. this loss was harder to take thanthat nasty purple cough syrup.Entering Wednesday night‘s match with Dukeat the WRAL Soccer Complex. the Wolfpack(7—7. 0—5 ACC) was confident that a win wouldprovide an elixir it could use to gain momen-
tum for the home stretch of ACC competition.Instead. the Blue Devils (6—8. I-S) pulled out
a l-O win as the Pack, who suffered through a
scoring drought early in the season. was againplagued by its inability to find the back of
the net.“We clearly could have scored a bunch of

goals today." Kerrigan said. “We put it at thekeeper. to the side of the net and over the net."We felt like we had that problem licked afterthe first few games of the season because wehad scored some goals in the last few. It‘s frus-trating to see it come back and rear its uglyhead in an ACC match that we
could have won."
whom came into the contestwithout a conference win.played evenly throughout thematch. The teams posted just seven shots

apiece in a usually defensive struggle.Duke got the only goal it would need. howev—er. tnidway through the first half. The Devilswere awarded a free kick at the top of thepenalty box. Carly Fuller lined up and blastedthe ball over State goalkeeper Juliana Gome/‘s
See SOCCER, Page 5

The Pack and Devils. both of

ball in

iASON ‘VESTER/STM KN.c. State'sErin Busheycontrols the
Wednesday’s1-0 loss toDuke at theWRAL SoccerComplex.

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Virginia. Ill/27. lgltt

W. Soccer vs. Marylauid. Ill/28. l:t)t)
M. Soccer vs. Chru‘lottc. Ill/2ftVolleyball vs. Wake. Ill/26. 7:00

Cross Country (0‘ ACCs. lit/27

FOOTBAII
Around college

football
ho isn't pulling for Marylandfootball these days?

The Terrapins have a new headcoach who has brought in a new atti~tude. They have a 54). 190-pound run-ning back who is running circlesaround 6-2. ISO—pound linebackers.They are second inthe nation irlturnover margin.causing 25turnovers and onlysurrendering It).They beat GeorgiaTech in Atlanta andtook down NorthCarolina. They're7—0. sitting atop the Sfel‘t'ACC. and No. 0 in ,the 3W. Mont/iron
ChampionshipSeries rankings. yet 90 percent of col-lege football fans couldn’t nameMaryland's quarterback or leadingreceiver.Most likely. the Terps will lose toFlorida State this weekend and couldvery possibly lose games to NC. Stateand Clemson to drop out of the nation-al spotlight.Bttt it‘s fun while it lasts. Marylandhas at least one additional bandwagonfan against FSI' this weekend.

The Big ll is a freakishly good l'oot«ball conference ~ the best in thenation. The Pacdtl and the SH‘attempt to challenge the Big II. butthey aren‘t qurte there.In this week‘s BCS rankings.Oklahoma and Nebraska find them»selves first and second. respectively.heading into Saturday's showdown inLincoln. Neb. No. b Te\as is tltc high,est-rated BCS team with a loss. andlllt‘ llsl tifgotitl football teams goes on.The Big 12 already has four teamsqualified for bowl games l'l'eviis Avastin addition to the aforcineiitioiicdtcaiiisi. and two others Coloradoand Iowa State \II on the doorstep.Toss into the llll\ perennial powerKansas State. who has struggled. losmg to ()klahotiia. Testis .‘\tv.\l andColorado in the past few weeks. andcollege football beware.It‘s very possible that Big I: teamswill beat up on each other so muchthis year that Oklahoma. Nebraska and'l‘csas won‘t even appear in the lltlllttll'al championship game. If one of thoseteams were able to advance to thatpoitit. llt\\\‘L‘\L‘f. I would not advisebetting against it to win the nationaltitle.

Let another season of BCS criticismsbegin. Right now. Miami is rankedfourth in the BCS. despite beingranked atop both the .-\l’ andFSI’N/I’SA Today polls.Last year. the Hurricanes finishedthird in the BCS. despite being rankedsecond in both polls and beating thesecond-place team in the BCS. FloridaState. This year. the Canes may be instore for more disappoint'netit.At this point. I'CLA looks to have aclear path to the national champi-onship game. The winner ofNebraska~()klahoma will have a legup on Miami as well. If the Hurricanesriianagc to stay undefeated. they willlikely need some help to play for thenational championship.Miami will get help in upcomingweeks because its strength of scheduleis likely to increase after playingVirginia Tech and Washington.At this point. however. Miamishouldn‘t complain. While they diddefeat FSU. that is not as big anaccomplishment this year w even ifthe win was in Tallahassee. Fla.Aside froiii the Seminoles. who havethe Hurricanes played"? The best teamof the hunch is Troy State. who standsat 23 on the season with a surprisingwin against Mississippi State.Including FSl'. Miami opponentshave a combined record of l0- 19. notreally an outstanding figure.Miami could have greatly helpeditself by scheduling in~state power-house Florida this year. A win againstthe Gators instead of Troy State wouldgo a long way in convincing the com-puters that the Hurricanes deserve toplay for the national title.
Steve Thompson is pulling for uMurvlurid-Wits/lingual Stare chum—piorivhi/i game. He can he reacheda! .\'b!/l(7"ip.\(allllff)‘.Ilt'.\ll.(‘dll or515-241].


